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In recentyears,business
historians
havebeengrumblingabouttheir
marginality
withinthe historical
profession,
issuingrallyingcriesto integrate
business
backinto the mainnarratives
of history[Galambos,
1992].Kenneth
Lipartito's
well-known
clirective
to situatestudiesof business
withintheir
culturalcontext[Lipartito,1995],thusbypassing
the stmctural-functionalism
thathaslongdominated
thesubfield,
is a necessary
corrective
whichshouldgo
a longwaytowards
puttingbusiness
historians
on thesamepagewithtrendsin
othersubfields
of history.Lipartito's
suggestion
thatbusiness
historians
study
the construction
andarticulation
of meanings
negotiated
by socialactors- of
whichthe firm is justone player- bringsbusiness
historydirectlyin contact
withtheconsumers,
workers,
politicians,
families,
socialgroupsandinstitutions
thatpopulatethe generalnarratives
of history.In placeof the firm, he posits
the studyof themarketasa siteof meaning
makingasa promising
approach
for thefutureof business
history.
In additionto beingsitesof discursive
straggles
overmeaning,markets
have a literalmaterialdimensionin that they are locatedin space.Phih'p
Scranton'srecentoutlineof spatialtheory [Scranton,1996] recountshow
economic
geographers
viewspaceasa variablealongside
culture,politics,and
economics
in the dynamismof socialprocesses
- an approachwhichcould
provefruitfulto business
historians
who rarelyforeground
spatialrelations
in
theirwork.Amonghistorians,
the dialectic
of spatiality
andsocialrehtionshas
longbeena standard
tropewithinurbanhistory,whosecasestudies
focuson
the contestation
andnegotiation
overmeaningamongvariousactorswithina
givenspatial
unitsuchascity,neighborhood,
community,
parish,or region.Yet
marketsarespatial
unitsrarelyusedwithinurbanhistory;
asa consequence,
the
role of business
actorsin shaping
urbanspacehasbeenrelativelyneglected
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withinthe field.•Takinga cue from Liparfitoand Scranton,
I believethat
marketis a category
thatshouldbe addedto thislist- a unitof analysis
thatis
crucial
forunderstanding
theroleof business
asagentin theurbanenvironment.
The followingis my attemptto writean urbanhistorythat putsthe
spatialconstruction
and meaningof a marketat the centerof its narrative.I
havechosento followSallyClarke'sleadin puttingintermediaries
between
business
and the broadersocietyat the centerof my narrative- thosewho
effectivelyserveasthe culturaltranslators
betweenthe consumers'
worldand
thatof the firm [Clarke,1997].Withinthecategory
of business
intermediaries
that havehad a demonstrable
effecton the urbanenvironment,few can com-

pareto shopping
centers
- businesses
whichexistin consumer
space,
whose
primaryroleis to shapeandsatisfy
consumer
demand.
To a degreethaturban
historians
areonlynowbeginning
to appreciate,
shopping
centershaveserved
as primevehiclesbehindthe transition
to a "post-urban"
hAndscape
in the
twentieth
centuryUnitedStates,
thegrowthof whichhasbeenfueledby the
continualmigrationof fLrms,capital,and laboroutwardfrom urbancentral
business
districts[Cohen,1996;Hanchett,1996;Jackson,1996].Thus far,
urbanhistorians
haverecognized
shopping
centersas part of an abstract
economic
transformation
thatshaped
thelandscape
ratherthana transformation
in cultural
andspatial
meanings
of markets.
Butasthefirstlarge-scale
commercial
developments
in suburban
areas,shopping
centerdevelopers,
managers
and
storepersonnel
werekeyprayers
in transforming
the home/commerce
divide
thatdefined
thecultural
andspatial
meaning
of suburbia,
allowing
foraninfusion
of commerce
intosuburban
areas
thatcreated
themodern
American
hAndscape.
A ShoppingCenter Growsin Suburbia

Suburban
Square,
a shopping
centerlocatedin the Main Line section
outsideof Philadelphia,
serves
asan importantearlyexampleof thiscultural
andspatial
transformation,
beingoneof thefirstshopping
centers
in thenation
andthefirstmajorcenter
located
outside
thepolitical
boundaries
of a largecity.
As described
by RobertFishman[1987],the Main Line at the turn of the
century
wasthemodelof the"classic
railroad
suburb,"
a bedroom
community
located
alongthemainlineof thePennsylvania
Railroad
andwhollydependent
on Philadelphia's
economyfor work and consumer
goods.For muchof the
nineteenth
century,
it hadbeenan areaof farmsandlargecountryestates
for
Philadelphia's
elite.Beginning
in the 1870s,the Pennsylvania
Railroadand
otherdevelopers
beganrampant
handspeculation
in thearea,offeringPhiladelphia'sprofessional
class
attractive
houses
on smaller
parcels
of landfor useas
• Outsidethe excellentwork of William Cronon [1991]and a few others,urban
historians
havegivenshortshdftto theroleof business
in urbanprocesses,
beingcontentto
presume
a degreeof abstraction
andunityof meaning,
intent,andactionamongbusiness
actorsthey would nevertoleratefor institutions,
socialgroups,or other actors.Recent
surveys
of urbanhistorybarelymentionbusiness
asa concernfor the field[Gilfoyle,1998;
Abbott,1996;Hays,1993].
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theirprimaryresidences,
whichprovedpopularto thoseseeking
a safehaven
fromurbancommercialism
andsocialdiversity.
The popularization
of theautomobileby theearlytwentieth
centuryextended
thereachof suburban
developmentthroughout
the Main Line'scountyside.
Populationfiguresfor Lower
MerionTownship,the Main Line'spremiertownshipand the areain which
Suburban
Square
wasestablished,
illustrate
therapidgrowthof the MainLine:
in 1870,thetownship's
population
was4,886;by 1920,it hadincreased
to 23,866.
2
Where Philadelphia's
professional
classwent, the workingclassfollowed.Theinfluxof suburbanites
intotheMainLinerequired
thepresence
of a
laborpoolto providetheurbanamenities
demanded
for suburban
standards
of
living:greateremployment
of construction
workersto buildhomes,servants
to
staffthem,andan ever-growing
numberof service
andgoodsproviders.
The
dramaticincreaseof theseworkersnecessitated
developing
lower-income
housing
districts
in thevicinityfor thosewhocouldnot affordtheexpensive
regional
rail commutes
fromPhiladelphia.
Thishousing
beganclustering
near
the tramstationin the SouthArdmoresection
of LowerMerionTownship,
alongside
anincreasing
numberof smallbusinesses
suchasgroceries,
laundry,
tailoring,and shoerepairshops.By 1922,26% of new construction
in the
township
wentto stores,
apartments,
andtwinhomesfor thesevariousservice
providers,and the SouthArdmoresectionbegandeveloping
a distinctly
commercial
characterand urbanlevelsof populationdensityand traffic
congestion)

Ironically,
thematerial
realities
of suburban
existence
demanding
urban
levelsof consumption
increasingly
cameintoconflict
withsuburbanites'
longstanding
culturalideasof separating
homefrom commerce.
LowerMerion
Township
suburbanites
became
increasingly
worried
abouttherapidgrowthof
theSouthArdmorecommercial
district
neartheiraffluentneighborhoods.
The
growingdisjunction
betweentheirculturalimageof suburbia
and the commercial
growthit spawned
galvanized
suburbanites
to actively
tryto shape
the
landscape
to meettheirimageof bucolic
residential
splendor.
In 1919,theMain
LineCitizens
Association
invitedcityplanner
Frederick
LawOlmsted,
Jr. to
evaluate
the necessity
of planning
in LowerMerion.Olmsted's
reportraised
concems
for the futureof theMainLineasa high-class
residential
districtin
the wakeof continuing
commercial
growthandrecommended
zoningand
planningfor the area as urgentlyneeded.
4 Lower Merion residentsand
politicians
wasted
notimein actingonOlmsted's
recommendations;
assoonas
the StateLegislature
empowered
townships
to regulate
development,
they
leapedon the opportunity,
enacting
building
codesin 1919andcreating
a
zoningcommission
to draft an ordinancein 1923. Residentsdiscussed
the

possibility
of township
planning
throughout
the 1920s,longbeforeit became
legalin 1929in thestateof Pennsylvania.

U.S.Population
Census1870,1920.

Bureau
ofMunicipal
Research,
TheGovernment
ofLmverMerion
To•2nship
(Philadelphia,
1922).
Ibid.
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Residents
andpoliticians
weren'ttheonlyforcesactively
tryingto plan
andshapethe township's
future.In 1926,a realestatesyndicate
consisting
mostlyof Main Line businessmen
in the fieldsof realestate,banking,and
financebeganlayingplansfor a shopping
centernearthe growingSouth
Ardmorecommercial
district.Theyacquired
a 7-acretract,the Dixonestate,
just northof the Ardmoretrain station.They planneda fully diversified
collectionof shopsand services,
includinga bank,postoffice,telephone
company,
foodmarkets,
retailstores,
a department
store,professional
offices,
anda movietheater- in all,52 stores
in theoriginalplans.Whilethediversity
of shopsin the centermayseemfamiliar,otherelements
werequitedifferent
from shopping
centersof the postwar
period.Unlikethe familiardesignof a
freestanding
building
with interiormalls,thisshopping
centerreplicated
the
layoutof a downtown
street,complete
withan eight-story
officebuilding
- a
veritableskyscraper
in the low-lyingfarmlandof LowerMetionTownship)
The syndicateplannedto constructindividualbuildingsblock-by-block,
expanding
it in phases
overa numberof years,andapproaching
individual
firmsto join thecenterasbuildingspacebecameavailable.
Unlikethe highly
visiblepromotional
strategies
of the postwarshopping
centers,
the syndicate
madenoattemptto identifythedevelopment
asa discreet
commercial
center;
it
lackeda unifyingname,conducted
no advertising
campaigns
in eithertradeor
commercial
publications,
andheldno promotional
events.
The piecemeal
natureof thecenter's
development,
in conjunction
witha
lackof promotional
activityfromthesyndicate,
ensured
thatnooneoutside
the
syndicate
andthetownship
building
inspector
knewtheextentof theixplans.
6
Nonetheless,
the shopping
centerbuildings
presumably
wouldhaveattracted
attention becauseof their location at the entrance to North Ardmore, a

neighborhood
of affluent estatesand large homesborderingon South
Ardmore.By the mid-1920s,commercial
development
in North Ardmore
becamea hot-button
issuewhena scattering
of storesandgasstations
began
cropping
up alongitshighways
overtheobjections
of arearesidents.
7Sincethe
township'szoning ordinancewas not completeduntil 1927, no legal
mechanismexistedfor curtailingspot commercial
growth,of which the
shopping
center's
buildings
wouldseemmerelyanotherexample.
By thetime
the townshipzoningmapswere finalized,they reflectedconditionsof
boundarymixingin North Ardmorethat violatedthe intendedcategorical
sUnlikeRichardLongstreth[1997,1997a],who seesSuburban
Squareasa communitysizeshoppingcenter,I will argueherethat the centerwasintendedto serveas a regional
center,thoughlackingin sizeby thedefinitions
of shopping
centercategories
developed
in
thepostwarperiod[Baker& Funaro,1951].

6Newspaper
retrospectives
havepointedto majorconflicts
overtheshopping
centerin
the 1920s[Mainl_•'ne
Times
ca.February
1950,Pht7ade•hia
Inquirer
ca.1979,Suburban
Square

clippings
file,Historical
Society
of LowerMetionTownship,
PAl but I havefoundno
evidence
of sucha high-profile
conflict
in localnewspapers
orpublicrecords
fromthe1920s.
7 In a 1926appeal,PA SuperiorCourtdisallowed
the useof the existingTownship
buildingcode to regulateanythingbeyondbuildingmaterialsand construction,
thus
necessitating
a zoningordinance
to engage
in suchregulation
[OurTown,
Nov. 27, 1926].
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homogeneity
of zoning,listingtheshopping
centerproperty
asa commercial
zone within a residential zone.

Public Relations,PublicMeanings:ManagingCulturalConffictBetween
Spaceand Market

It wasonlywhenStrawbridge
& Clothier[hereafter
S&C]announced
in
1929thattheywouldbuilda branchstorein theshopping
centerthatpublic
attention
focused
onthescaleandscopeof thedevelopment.
TheS&Cbranch
wasthe firstundertaken
by anyof Philadelphia's
department
stores;
at 40,000
square
feet(lessthana quarter
of theaverage
anchorstorein today's
shopping
malls)it wasone of the largestandmostprestigious
suburban
department
stores then in existence. The decision to build the branch wasn't at S&C's

initiation,but ratherat the behestof the syndicate,
which by then had
incorporatedas the SuburbanCompany.AlthoughS&C had considered
changing
locations
withincentercityPhiladelphia
as earlyas 1922,the fir'm
neverconsidered
movingoutside
thecitynor building
branches.
Nonetheless,
Philadelphia
departmentstoresrecognized
as earlyas the 1920sthat their
primarymarketof affluentPhiladelphians
wereleaving
thecityfor thesuburbs,
particularly
the Main Line [Lief,1968].The Suburban
Company's
offerwasa
relatively
costessexperiment
in branchstorebuildingthatgaveS&Can oudet
in an areawithan existing
consumer
base,providedtheland,builtthe storeto
suit,andcharged
only2.5%of sales
in rent.8 S&Cagreedto jointhecenter,as
well as a similardevelopment
the SuburbanCompanywas planningin
Jenkintown,
a suburbnorthof Philadelphia.
S&C'sarrivalbroughtan unprecedented
degreeof publicawareness
to
the shopping
centerthathadunpredictable
results.
By the 1920s,department
storeshad longutilizedpublicrelations
andhadevolvedvery sophisticated
techniques
for bringing
publicattention
to theirrolein localareas.Philadelphia
storeswereleadinginnovators
in this;JohnWanamaker
pioneeredthe art of
department
storepublicrelations,
developing
a discourse
on department
store
management
asimportantcivicleaders
andthestoresthemselves
ascentersof
communityactivitythat becamewidespread
by the 1920s [Leach,1993;
Fullerton,1990].S&C,asWanamaker's
maincompetitor,
developed
theirown
versionof the civic discourse,
presenting
their Quakerfoundersas honest,
public-minded
businessmen
who workedfor the commercial
growthand
communal
betterment
of Philadelphia
[Lief,1968].In theirpromotions
for the
MainLinebranch,S&Csimplytransported
thiscivicdiscourse
to thesuburban
locale,givingno consideration
to theculturalmeanings
suburbanites
associated
with the suburb/city
divide.S&Cpresident
HerbertTily publiclyannounced
thattheychoseArdmore"because
thatsection
is a rapidlygrowingone"and
the store"wouldgive addedimpetusto Main Line business,"
utilizinga
discourseof businessdevelopmentas progressthat would have been

Lease
between
Suburban
Company
andS&C,Sept.17,1929,S&CPapers
Box3.
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recognized
asa general
goodforanyurbancentral
business
district.
9A pullout
section
whichranin localweeklypapersforesaw
thedepartment
storeas"the
cornerstone
in the foundation
of thecityof the future,"justthebeginning
of
intensified
commercial
development
in Ardmore.
m Beyonddiscursive
strategies,the dissemination
of advertisements
for the newstorein newspapers
throughout
greater
Philadelphia
signaled
thatS&CsawArdmoreasa commercialcenterserving
notjustLowerMerionTownship
buta marketconsisting
of
the entirewesternsuburbsof Philadelphia.
One ad showedthe department
storeasthe metropoleof the Main I_,me,
"accessible
to everyone
in the Main
Lineandits adjacent
andnearbycommunities,"
andadvised
elitewomenthat
they no longerneededto go downtownto buy qualitygoods? A 1931
institutional
adpresented
a futuristic
vision,showing
thedowntownS&Cstore
anditsArdmoreandJenkintown
branches
unitedin onegianturbancenter?
ConfirmingS&C'smetropolitan
aspirations,
morethan 11,000people
from throughout
Philadelphia
andthe suburbs
visitedthe Ardmorestoreon
openhag
day.•3The storeprovedan instantsuccess;
somuchso thatjusttwo
monthsafterits openhag
S&Cdecided
to expandit by several
thousand
square

feet[Lief,1968].BothS&CandtheSuburban
Company
hadseriously
underestimatedthe potentialdemandfor a suburbandepartmentstore among
suburban
consumers
- particularly
women- andtheextentto whichit would
displace
theirtripsto Philadelphia.
The store's
popularity
showed
themalleability
of the suburban
home/commerce
divide,asmanysuburbanites
hadno problem
adaptingto usingsuburbancommercial
districtsrequiringshortercommutes
from their homesthan city shopping.
In the wakeof S&C'ssuccess,
the
Suburban
Company
beganeffortsto expand
theirArdmorecenterbyacquiring
more propertyin North Ardmore.They evenbeganadvertising
to attract
investment,
appropriating
S&C'sredefruition
of Ardmoreas the commercial
centerof the MainLine in a circularto potentialinvestors
whichclaimedthat
suburbanites
"now...stop
andshopinArdmore"
ratherthangoto Philadelphia.
TM
This redefirfition
of Ardmoreasa metropolitan
commercial
centerdid
not unmake the suburbanhome/commerce divide, but shifted its lines of

demarcation
to includecommercial
outposts
in suburbia
thatwereacceptable
to suburbanites - at a distance. Suburbanites who lived in Ardmore did not

acquiesce
to thisredefruition
of theirarea,but continually
foughtto maintain
andpreserve
home/commerce
boundaries.
Concerned
thatencroaching
commercialgrowthmadetheirresidential
propertyincreasingly
worthless,
North
Ardmoreresidents
redoubled
theireffortsto controlandshapethe landscape
throughgovernmental
channels.
The shoppingcenter'sexpansion
efforts
becametheir principaltarget.Hemmedin by the zoningordinance,
the
9Phila&•hia
Inquirer,
Sept.22, 1929,S&CPapers
Volume77.
•oArdraore
Chronicle,
May9, 1930,S&CPapersVolume77.
n Sode•y,
May1930,S&CPapersVolume77.
•2Phila&•hia
Inquirer,
Oct.31, 1931,S&CPapers
Volume77.
•3OurTown,
May16, 1930.
•4I•tegti•y
B#lleti•,Nov. 1930,S&CPapersVolume78.
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Suburban
Company
privately
recruited
neighboring
property
owners
willingto
selltheirlandto petitiontheTownshipBoardof Commissioners
to havetheir
propertycommercially
rezoned.In an earlyexample
of whatwe havecometo
callNIMBYism,morethan250"prominent"
Ardmoreresidents
protested
the
appeal,whichthe Commissioners
declined)
s as they did everysubsequent
rezoningrequeston lots neighboring
the shopping
centerthroughout
the
1930s.In thismanner,localresidents
effectively
contained
theshopping
center
to its originalpropertyline and protectedthe values- both culturaland
material- of their properties.Theseneighborhood
protestsover shopping
centerzoningdirectlyinfluencedthe 1937 Lower MerionTownshipPlan,
which recommended
that the Townshipcut its existingcommercialzoning
nearlyin half,from124,800feetto 64,300feet36
Residents
weren'talonein protesting
the shopping
center'sdevelopment;they foundcommoncausewith the shopowners
in SouthArdmore's
commercial
district.
Needless
to say,localsmallbusiness
ownershaddifferent
concerns
thanresidents:
theywerenot categorically
opposed
to commerce
in
theirmidst- justto competition
from the branches
of Philadelphia
storesand
chainstores.
Yet it wouldbe wrongto seethe shopkeepers'
motivations
as
material
asopposed
to theresidents'
cultural
opposition;
asrecentscholarship
hasshown,thepervasive
anti-chain
storeideology
of smallbusiness
duringthis
perioddid not necessarily
reflectthe actualpolitical-economic
conditions
of
smallbusiness
[Monod,1996;Bean,1995].Nor did Ardmoreshopkeepers'
accusations
of chain-store
infiltration
accurately
reflectthecomposition
of the
shopping
center:whileit did includePhiladelphia-based
branches
and chain
storeslikeA&P, it hada diverse
mix of businesses
including
manylocalbusinesses.
*Here again,spacewas the crucialissue.SouthArdmoremerchants
viewedtheNorthArdmoreshopping
centerasa competing
commercial
center
ratherthanan extension
of one comprehensive
Ardmorecommercial
district
servinga regionalmarket;thus,theydisparaged
localbusinesses
that closed
theirshops
in SouthArdmorein orderto openontheNorthsideof thetracks.
Thesemerchants
activelysoughtto preserve
andenhance
SouthArdmoreas
themainshopping
districtfor LowerMerion,evenformingtheirownassociationto workcollectively
to bettertheirinterests:
theArdmoreRetailMerchants
Association,
withthemilitant-sounding
acronym
ARMA.ARMA'spromotional
activities
revealtheirconception
of SouthArdmoreasserving
a verycircumscribed
localmarket.In 1931,ARIMAundertook
an advertising
campaign
to
increase
localawareness
of the potentially
negative
economic
impactof the

Philadelphia
branches
and the chainpresence,
encouraging
consumers
to
patronize
localArdmorebusiness,
"whereyouhaveyourhome,whereyour
interests
are,whereyourchildren
goto school,
andwhereeverything
youvalue
most is centered. "•7

•5MainLineDai,lyTimes,
Dec.12,1930.

•6LowerMerionTownship
Planning
Commission,
A Planfir l•wer MedonTownsh•
(LowerMerion,1937).

•?Mainl•e Dai.•Times,
Sept.14,1931.
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The SuburbanCompanydid not passively
endurecriticismof its
shopping
center,
butsimultaneously
sought
to assuage
localprotestandexpand
theirmarkettb_rough
politicalmovesandvarious
publicrelations
strategies.
In
November1930,the firm beganpublishing
their own dailynewspaper,
The
Main Line Dai•y Times,editedby former Wanamakeradvertising
director
GordonCilley.UnderCilley,the Times
functioned
asa pointof entryinto the
local public discourse
aroundcommercial
growththroughits editorials;
moreover,it literallyhelpedto createa commonMain Line marketby
cultivating
a readership
basefromtownships
andboroughs
all alongthe Main
Linefor shopping
centeradvertisements.
The Suburban
Company
alsoentered
thefrayof localpolitics
whenoneof itsboardmembers,
H.T.B.Runk,ranfor
townshipcommissioner
in 1931.Runk'scandidacy
elicitedmuchcriticismfrom
otherlocalnewspapers,
who sawhimasa puppetfor the shopping
center;but
the Times
dismissed
suchclaimsasback-biting?Runkwon, guaranteeing
the
Suburban
Company
a voiceforcommercial
growthamongthecommissioners.
Lesssuccessful
weretheSuburban
Company's
promotional
contests
and
events.Despitebeingpatterned
on thoseutilizedby deparmaent
storesto gain
goodwillwithinlocalcommunities,
theshopping
centerdeployed
itspromotions
in a heavy-handed
mannerthatwasalwaysexplicitlyconnected
to increasing
sales
andhckedanysubstantial
connection
withcommunity
symbols
or functions.
In the most obviousand crassattemptto promotelocalidentification
and
acceptance,
the Suburban
Company
rana contest
askinglocalresidents
to pick
a namefor thecenter.Suspiciously,
thewinningentryhailedfrom far-offShort
Hills, New Jersey;
it was"Hestobeen"
Square,a bizarreword that combined
portionsof thenamesof the firm'sthreeprincipal
developers
- hardlyhouseholdnamesamongMainLiners.The Suburban
Company
proudlyadvertised
its
intention
to usethenamefor a multitude
of Hestobeen
Squares
tb_roughout
the
Philadelphia
metropolitan
area? Yet after an initialinstitutional
advextising
campaign,
allreference
to thenamewasdropped.
S&Candotherstoresin the
centerfailedto usethe namein theiradvertising;
nor did the localpressuseit
when reportingon the shoppingcenter.The namechoiceis an important
signifierof the missteps
the Suburban
Companymadein theirpublicrelations
strategies
which,whiletryingto invokea community
discourse,
neveracknowledgedthe perspectives
of local residents
nor renderedthe type of nonremunerative
community
service
functions
thatmadeurbandepartment
stores
suchfixturesin theircommunities
andhelpedto develop
theirmarkets.
The failureof thecenter's
promotional
strategies
to changeentrenched
localattitudesagainstthe centerbecameapparentwhenits chartered
bank,
usedby the Suburban
Companyto œmance
its realestateprojects,collapsed
duringthe nationalbankingcrisis.The July 1932 closuredevastated
the
SuburbanCompanysincethe shoppingcenterwas not generating
enough
revenuein rentalincomesto payoff its mortgages.
Unlikecurrentshopping
centerleases,the SuburbanCompanystoreleaseshad no provisionsfor
MainLineDai.&Times,
Sept.16,1931.
MainLineDaip Times,
Dec. 15,1931.
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minimumrent,anditspercentage
rentalrevenues
droppedseverely
duringthe
Depression.
SeveralSuburban,
Company
officerswith outstanding
personal
loansfrom the collapsed
bankdeclared
bankruptcy
andleft the firm;oneof
themwentto prisonfor embezzling
fromthebank.The shopping
centerand
theJenkintowncenterthenunderconstruction
w•re placedin receivership
of
the firms'creditors.
Threestores
in theshopping
center,theentireJenkintown
development,
and the Main Line Dai• Timeswere sold to pay off bank
depositors.
Trusteesremovedthe currentSuburbanCompanyofficersand
named the center'sarchitect,FrederickDreher, as interim manager.The
financialcollapseand the scandals
which rockedthe SuburbanCompany
generated
muchhigh-profile
negative
publicityin the localpress,incitingone

Ardmoreweeklyto condemn
the firm for its irresponsible
management
and
extensive
"realestatemanipulations.
"2ø
The CulturalWork of PublicRelations:Redefiningthe ShoppingCenter
as a Community Space
Whenits receivership
endedin 1936,Dreherbecamepresident
of the
newlyreformedSuburban
Companyandresumed
ks earlierexpansion
plans.
But Dreher'seffortsimmediately
ran into the samewall of opposition
from
townshipcommissioners
as earlierrezonmgattempts.
2• By the late 1930s,
Ardmoreresidents,
smallbusiness
owners,and politicians
had successfully
constructed
a legalboundary
aroundthecenterthatwouldpreventit fromever

expanding.
If thefirmwasevergoingto change
thissituation,
theydesperately
needed
to develop
newpublicrelations
strategies
to helpintegrate
theshopping
centerintothelocallandscape
of eliteresidents
to thenorthandshopkeepers
to the south.In so doing,the firm revisitedearliereffortsto utilizea communitydiscourse,
butin a refinedmannerthatincorporated
theperspectives
of
thelocalcommunity.
First,Drehersought
to puta personalized,
publicfaceon
the shopping
center,andsodecided
to finda nameacceptable
to thecenter's
merchants
andeasilyidentifiable
by localresidents.
In consultation
with a local
merchant,
Drehersettled
on thename"Suburban
Square,"
emphasizing
identification
withthearea'ssuburban
geography
ratherthanbeinganurbancenter.
Next,Dreherbeganspeaking
outon oneof themostpressing
issues
to
Ardmore'slocalmerchants:
automobile
parking.Ardmore'sriseas the Main
Line'scommercial
centermeantworsening
traffic conditions
in the South
Ardmorebusiness
district,andlocalmerchants
weredesperate
for solutions.
Dreherbecamethe leadingproponent
of parkinglots as a way to relieve
congestion,
pointingto Suburban
Square's
own parkinglots as a modelto
follow.Underhisguidance,
theTownship
developed
a planforcreating
a series
of free publicparkinglotsin SouthArdmore?Dreher'sleadership
on the
parkingproblemdemonstrated
to areamerchants
that he sawthe shopping
2oMainla'ner,
July29, 1932,Dec.16, 1932.
2•ArdmoreChronicle,
Main la'ner,Nov. 19, 1937.

22MainlaneTimes,
Jan.24,1946.
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centerand SouthArdmorenot as competitors,
but as part of a unified
commercial
centerservinga rapidlyexpanding
regionalmarket.He began
speaking
to variousbusiness
groupsin supportof creating
an association
to
work for the commoninterests
of MainLinebusiness,
andbecamefounding
directorof the Main Line Chamberof Commercein 1945.EvenARMA joined

theneworganization,
puttingasideitsresistant
localism.
23Dreherwasa pivotal
figurein finallyunitingMainLinebusiness
arounda pro-growth
stanceduring
the 1940sthat supported
the integration
of suburban
commercial
centerslike
Ardmoreintoa regional
market.
Simultaneously
- andcontradictorfly
- Dreherdid muchto ameliorate
residents'
anxieties
overtheshopping
centerby publicly
comingoutin favorof
limitedgrowth.In 1940,BonwitTeller,a leading
retailwomen'sclothingftrm
with storesin New York and Philadelphia,
purchased
hnd acrossfrom the
Square
to builda store.Whenthespecialty
storeappealed
to theLowerMerion
TownshipBoardof Commissioners
to havethe plot commercially
rezoned,
theyweremetwith theusualpetitions,
letters,andtestimonials
fromresidents
and local merchants;
in addition,Dreher spokeout againstthe re.zoning.
Drawinguponhis publicrole as trafficcongestion
expert,he testifiedthat
because
theareaakeadyexperienced
criticallevelsof automobile
use,he could
not support
anothercommercial
development
in thevicinity.
TM
Dreherwasnot
a disinterested
speaker;
hehimselfhadofferedto buildBonwitTellera storein
theshopping
centerin 1938,onlyto be turneddown.
asNonetheless,
themove
publiclydemonstrated
theSuburban
Company's
willingness
to viewlocaldevelopmentissues
froma resident-centered
perspective,
raising
concerns
forquality
of lifethatshowed
anallegiance
to theareabeyondexpanding
theirmarket.
Dreher's 'willingness
to viewthedevelopment
issuefromthecommunity's
perspective
pioneereda strategyof suburbanshoppingcentercommunity
relationsthat becamecommonphce
in the postwarperiod,successfully
convincingmanysuburban
residents
that shopping
centerscouldoccupya space
thatbridgedthe suburban
home/commerce
divideby situating
the shopping
centerasa newkindof publicspacein whichsuburban
valuesof domesticity
werebalanced
against
commercial
growthandcontinued
urbandevelopment.
Unlikethe earlierSuburban
Company,
Dreherwillinglyutilizedspacein the
Squarefor non-remunerative
purposes
and genuinepublicservices.
During
WorldWar II, Suburban
Squareeffectively
servedas the centerof the Main
Line'spatriotichomefrontactivities.
Drehergavefreespacein the Squareto
theAmericanRedCrossfor theirMainLineHeadquarters
andhelpedto raise
nearly$600,000for the organization?
He soldgovernment
war bondsand
stampsin his stores,
andallowedthe shopping
centerto be usedfor patriotic
parades.After the war, the Squarecontinuedto serveas a centerfor
MainLineTimes,
Jan.4, 1945.
Main Line Times,March 20, 1941.

Dreherletterto Raymond
Johnson,
Jan.6, 1939;Albert M Greenfieldletter to
Dreher,Jan.9, 1939;AlbertM. Greenfield
Papers
Box93 Folder37.
MainLineTimes,
Jan.15,1944,April20, 1944.
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community
socializing
andpublicevents.
Beginning
in 1949andcontinuing
for
manyyears,theSquare
became
thehomeof the"DevonFairon theSquare,"
a
fair connected
withtheDevonHorseShow,thelargest
charityeventof Main
Line Society.
The fair drew30,000visitorsits firstyear,sealing
the shopping
center's
social
aswellascommercial
importance
at thecenterof MainLinelife.
One local commentator noted that the fair demonstrated "the naturalhess of

thiscentralized
suburban
shopping
districtforcommunity
affairs.
"27
Dreher'sattemptsto positionSuburban
Squareas a middleground,a
publicspace
integrating
theresidential
andcommercial
spaces
of Ardmorelife
succeeded
in deepening
thelocalcommunity's
tiesto thecenter,
but failedto
eraseArdmore'shome/commerce
divide.As Dreherrecognized,
the center's
acceptance
by localresidents
remained
hingedon itscontainment;
consequently,
at no time duringthe 1940sdid the Suburban
Companybackany zoning
variances
to expandthe shoppingcenter.Instead,the SuburbanCompany
undertook
otherprojects
on largerparcels
of landin urbanareasandthenew
postwar
suburbs
moreamenable
to commercial
zoning.
28No doubtthelackof
expansionpossibilities
motivatedthe firm to sell the Square.Yet it is a
testament
to theperceived
valuetheof theSquarethatdespiteits smallness,
its
age,anda commercial
appraisal
at $3.5millionanddeclining
in 1948,
29it sold
for $5millionin 1950.
30At the timeof its sale,Suburban
Square
wasbeing
hailedas '%vorldfamous
'm and "revolutionary
"32by localArdmorepapers,
havinggained
a degree
of social
acceptance
farremoved
fromitsorigins.
Betweenthe Communityand the Market: Businessand the Transformation
of Suburbia

By thepostwarperiod,theMainLinehadundergone
radicalgrowthand
changethat remadeits classicsuburbanlandscape
into something
new: a
populous
regionwhosecommercial
andpublicspaces
servednot to makethe
areamore like an industrialcity like Philadelphia,
but to enhanceits local
autonomy
in orderto preserve
itssuburban
wayof life- to continue
"holding
theline"against
Philadelphia,
in thewordsofJames
Michener
[Michener,
1950,
p. 46].Suburban
Square
wasa keyelement
of thisnewMainLinefor Michener;
he laudedFrederickDreheras a progressive
merchant
whoseauto-friendly
shopping
centerandqualitystores
drew"MainLiners...from
twentymilesto
shopat his center,wheretheycanget almostanythingsoldin city stores"
[Michener,
48]. Main Liners,including
Ardmoreresidents,
had embraced
the
Square
asanallyin presewdng
theirsuburban
wayof life;butthishardlymeant
27Ardmore
Chronick,
April28, 1949.
28CityLineCenter(1949)andCheltenham
Center(ca.1952)in suburban
Philadelphia;
Dreheralsoplannedcentersin Camden,NJ andWilmington,
DE that wereneverbuilt
[Longstreth
1997a].
29Jackson-Cross
Realty,Appraisalof
Suburban
Square
(1948),S&CPapersBox34.
3oPhilade•hia
Inquirer,
March15,1950.
3•ArdmoreChronicle,
Feb.9, 1950.
32Main Line Times,March 16, 1950.
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theyfullyembraced
commerce
in theirmidstor accepted
the centering
of a
regionalmarketin their backyard.
ThoughshoppingcentersappearedelsewhereonMainLinehighways
in thepostwar
period,theirarrivals
weremetby
newroundsof protestoverpotential
effects
onproperty
values,
qualityof life,
andsmallbusiness,
countered
increasingly
byarguments
forthenecessity
of tax
ratables
andtourismduringthepostwar
period.TheMainLine'slonglegacy
of
suburban
affluence
insulated
the areafrom the sirensongof commercial
tax
ratablesthat seduced
manysuburbs
in the postwarperiod.
33By the 1960s,
Ardmore's
commercial
centerwouldbeovershadowed
bynearby
Kingof Prussia,
a commercially-dominated
areathatreflected
thematuration
of suburban
markets
intocomplex
regional
centers,
variously
described
as"edgedries,""technoburbs,"
or "centerless
dries"[Garrean,1991;Fishman,1987;Jackson,
1986].
The transition
to thisnewkindof urbanformwasa longandcontested
processthat entailedchangingdefinitionsof market and the suburban
home/commerce
divide.Throughout
thispaper,I haveattempted
to showthat
thischange
in thebuiltenvironment
wasa culturalaswellasspatialshift- and
thatthe shopping
center,bothasa placeandasa socialactor,wasa decisive
agentin the transformation.
Thisis justoneexampleof the myriadwaysin
whichbusiness
interacts
with othersocialactorsacross
timeandspace,having
an impactoutsidefirmsthatgoesfrommarketexchange
intotheveryprocess
of constructing
oureveryday
landscapes
of meaning.
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